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13rtair.,
um,AND ,OHSAF BREAD,

ItikIttIYAOTTFILIID BY THE

MECHANICAL, BAKERS.
OADi BS 4611.1:- Nowavinie

bitCI4I,II:94:I4AKEBS, O,W, corner 91 prond cad
Vine Aroma.0.K OL4EK • Poplar street bOl o w

• ' . anti: 1
H. moNsm, Se B 'earner 111141 and

.

Coates's:treats. I •.

WO. 8. /LICK, ' ' No. 406 Oallowhill
etreet

8. 1".11100.4.13; .- No. 910 Spring Garden
street.G.JOHN G. MOZBY, No. 1223 Pine strait.

i
T. P. SMITII, • , N0.,116 North Birth. street..,3011813111211, S. B. corner iifth:' and

Sp_rnoe !streets: 1
W. W. 814.1118W8, 8. X coiner Bierenth and

. . Locust streets. ,I
D. KNIGHT, Broad street belowiWal---•

nut.
980B011..eidivxm,,, No. 14 19

W.P. couaTNAiri .N. W. corner Blateenth
And Pine streets.. /

WILLIAM COURTNEY, No. 908 Routh Twelfth
street.

B. B.-wAtisztrues, federal atr e e t abort

II:LINTZ,
Rath. ••• Corner South_ Youth. and
/Anstalt streets. ...;

L. HOLLAND, , B. NV. earnerflorteentl and
, Ogden,streets. i .•

DAVID SADDLER No 060. North Blerenthstreet.
!. WEIORTIIAN ' B. B corner Biafora and

Jeffers ,n streets. front
E.

B. TOMPRINfI, ' No. 1040 North rpont
. strait.

E. BROWER. B. W. corner of Beefnth
and Plaestreete.

JANI MIMS, Coatis streetbaler/This-
. teenthstreet.T.' M. WoOD, . • 0. W. coroertraukua; and

•Coatesgreets. '•

3.,110)18.18,. 1.1.- W' corner Tentb ;and
. Bhippen etresta. '..

B. B. TURNBat ', No. 1210 Routh Front
• and,

X.'BRTMTIR, •• -8. W corner Broad ~.and
Parrish streets. .;

T1199. T. BUBO; 001ilee Nineteenth street ,
and Blows avenue.

B. 0. iniwx,, . N. B. earner Ninth And
Pedant' streets.

J.-DIVINTYB.II, Twenty•neeond street ab.. .

E. W. HUNTXIt, goateemOoates.oat IlibOTto BOYAR-
teenh.ALIX. JPTILLIBTON,- Cornertof Wink and Ohils-
ttan.J. 1.atHima . Oamdan N. J., atora 1.19
Arch etreot."

BAINIMR, Weet-PeOndelpbia,Nth it.
boys Bamford road.

N. L. TANI9ILL, Lennt, Penns.
- • •

JOSH BANNDT.' Tremont end Pins Grove;
' Penna.GIO. B. towns's!), Wen ghesters Penna.

M. Ma91.11111, Atlanta Olty, N

1'.4.1.4.113 GOLAND, Cape May, N. J.
D• uonToti, Plonme, N.
JOHN BODDi wthattn662, Del
JOHN. LDABO, Diuktllie, Pe.

, teSuj- •

nagOBANIOAI; BAKERY, S. W. conifer'
LTA ilitOAD iod 91NB Streets, Philadelphia.
Tide ',Altai/41'1watt' now in ettoossainVoperatirin ftyand:night, and all • Ire respectfully invited to conand sea the whole prowl; of broad making fox. theio-Mies. •

The uriderelyned takes thellberty of caving that forthirty dee years hebee been a practical bakerfive asapprentios,,aud flee as Journeymen in one or, the firsttiotoes Bootlind,,and twenty-flee ea muter—diningwhich time hal:imbed the oppertunity of risking mumeknarinisuts and obverting an the hunroeentents Whichharebsen made airing thatperiod. . -Iu this eitablishromot, ofwhich he bait now the man-
agement, la addition to the complete labor•eariag ma—-

hebee now, facilities of manykinds rather&tame possessed. "
Belie tuorestrilied Inthe purchase of flour, none but

the soundest ens bestehen ever be used; and he bee dohesitation in saying that bread of all hinds can be de--I,iverft4 unsurpassed in chantyand weight MlAMl:milele the ordicieryproeses • •
Yiemilles la which the bread made by the MechanicalBakery hem not been tried. or in which It brie been

tried only at ite'Crosimencement,before thewee in, perfectworking order,. ate reepectfully irked toere ita trial now—the undersigned belle:nag it worldtoad to ixintnal advantage. -
,r0y24.4.f ' • JOHN G. IdOXBY, Sup%

detail Goabs.
.sultm-sn'loras. "

oat tfils stoali of Bniiiner styles of
Dress Ono at low priors, to Mike room for~,The 6atama Inalloratlont.

Tit - —Tula

8.1.31EGF,B .1.31EGF, ROBES. "

- ,A few*kid bilesretie/gang ot Barite Rebel,
. IpFlottaces sal Juliet, sal hogse myreduced

patios., ORO'S BM,
I/21 • • -owspinir add mourn Street*.

CAP AND.DRS IR&BLE DRY GOODS
MADAM' ORNTICAL srons,,

El GUTH and AEU Streets.
Barer. Robes, all reduced in price.
PrintedLava. and Organdy. '
BeregeNspoltions. and Double BAZNI6III.Printed B.llliantsand biareeilles,
Travelling Dress Materials •

Mona Detainee and Vaellie.
Plain Tamertinesand Crepe Marge.
Dleek .I,scal.iskotles and P,t. tots.
Wide M biteand SlickViragos, for eltewis, meatus,
Elegant Black Filket
Furnishing Goode In variety.
Baron or Waffle Quilts. •
Lancaster atilt atiendale do.Argots Yiennels,Tgllled endPerlardrale do. - _ -

Irish Lldeve, Boaoms, tr,e.
HopedSkirts, in great satiety:
AD any:lnterGoode el+ Ned tint tow.
Vent's Travelling Shawls, &s. Jyldea to tb-tf

147.1Dg NETTni GS.
- -

...
TY SO toBA imams Waite, Pln!, and Blue PettingOf good qualities

SBABBLISsfi BRO-THIIIIB,
J 21 OBB3TnIIT end BI6BTli Streets.

JULY, 1868111
tine /trench Dress Goods at halfprice !I I •We hart Just closed out, from an importer,

FOB OABH,
Several lotsof exoellcat goods,

• Which era wOl sal at leas than
'0141•11ALPTIIIIII REGULAR PRIORIAlso, the_halance of ourregular stook of

MANGY SILKS,' MANGO, Ico.oko.
• grouchLace Picoolominies.

grouch Lace Palates and Mantillas.Chanting -Lace Goods,in great varlet:.• , - Mon Black Bilk Dusters, vim/ cheap
Travelling Dusts s, In differentmaterials.Bummer Goods. for Meo's and boys' wear.Linens; Linen Geodkercalels, Ba•h•towels, Aey tooPlano•oovnw, Table-covers, bhusi.cosers,and a fall stook of-Domestio Goods. - •

TH.101t414111 • fic 0H1884,N. roar WORTH it.PPRING GARDDIf.ifg WM BUY AND BOLL SOB OAKI. •

GiIiEWHEI,LACE BOITRNOUS. WITH
Oipaal; Points and Mantilla (alarms,) all a

reduced prices, to close the etaaral, at too
Anis MANTILLA BMPORIIIM. '. .

- 708 011118TNIIT Street.
PUNCH LAOS HOURROUS WlTit eons,Pointe

and Manthiss.,(oatubtay,)in grest -protege*, et re-domed priciest, to close thenewton, at the
PARIS MANTILLA EhIPOIIIIIISS.,708 ODZEITNI7T Street.DIAOK AND WHITE! BAREGB CLOAKS ANDDtuttere, at Insured prides, to close the session, at the-PARIS AlatetTILLA EMPOHIIIei

= • - 708 0111113TNIIT Street.SIIMMSK CLOAKS AND DIlisTE:OB, in an infinitevariety of &brio, at reduced prless.-at. the
PARIS 147171LL0 Itisoultil7l4.

- 7oB.OHRsTo7T Striot.
The whole of ourstodk' is 4141r! trainer at reduced

prices, preparatory to the close of the season. '
d. W. PROCTOR & 00. '

let , • '708 OFIRBTtiIdT Street.

SELLSON'ABLE— ,Baregea at Bret cost,
M. Borage Babasat td.Battalion; 26 canto. Black Bernet,81 cant.. Black Drape idareto worth 88.!
ThinBrace Goodo all reduced.

COOPBB & 001.4a88,. .028 , B. B. corner NINTH cod MAGNET

SERYWEADTravel' mg Dreal Gonda reduced.
Rigida, (Meeks, Mixtures, Stripes,
Bayadorea, Browns, Ohene digured, &a.
liret-rate fay coat ',arenas for 14contd.
ltneesent Mack Mantilla 1311kt.
SS styles beatneat and gay 12,ig,rent Lamm.

COOPS'S. a 001m.K0,
je2s ' 8.1. corn !NTHand DIARICIT

14.EAUT1/PIM— , •
Bona Wick 211 k Kaattll44.
Real good genteel styles. $4.25.
Venom and Chantilly L3lOO Plantlee,

-taco Points., Darege Dusters.
COOPRR Sc. CONARDI

$. R. corner RINTIi and MABXIT flts

eontattottal.
rriIIE.WmADTS I.I3TITUTE.
...M. Tbeenbsadyer will open, BRPrzmurt 19th. in
IVALDItv Meet, near Broad, bla beliool for The
bleier education of a limited ritunbs of young ladles.
Parents to whewhe is not personally I,noven, are re•
forted toProfessor 0 D Oleaveland Professor( Wien
Short,ReY. B. J. Morton, D. D., Rev. WM 11. Stevens,

D Rev J. P. B Wthner, D D., Bev. B. A. Board
roan, D D., Rev. Wm. B. Borneo. D. D. and Otbertl.

IrdllArn :AMU 1. HELM.

rrEIN.GALE 01, popular favor la blowing
-IL towards the old established store oaeupted by
ZNIGLEft & SMITH, oornsr of NOOND and (MEIN
etreste, where may 'be found a choice arwortment of
Ardis of One quality as well' as Whitt Leads Vane
Punta, and Window Gime, allof whltsh are tuartralled.

'atLii-tr • • • - -

URSANT it STRATTON4,NATIONAL
,ILN XXBOANTILI COLIXOIIB, located at Phila.
delphla, 8. X. corner SEMENTitr-and CRXIITNIIt`iNew York, Staab; Oleeelank mid Chicago. for fn•
tdcroatioi.call Gr sand foe Osislooe.

PHILADELPHIA., TUESDAY. JULY 26. 159.

t"r,t sit rtps
Scarcely had these words been ntOred,

when, as if animated by one soul, and Speak-
'leg with one voice, the whole Assembly drew
their swords half way from the scabbard, and
exclaimed, ciTitem et Soup:tidal pro Moja-
trate 'V'cstr&t "Moriamur pro Ice n'ostro,
MAurs. Timm&I", [Der lives and our blood
for your Majesty 1 We will lie for, our King,
MAIM Taiums4..l All wept. The queen,
among the 'rest, freely gave way •to her, feel-
Inge. Soon after the Diet withdrew, tq con-
sult upon themeasures necessary for assisting
their Queen.

The ] ing,of Sardinia•ernbraced her dans°.
Geoloo 11.,ofEngland, helped herwitharmti
and money. Her hinbisnd's Italiandnol4 was

A Trip.to ifew,Yprk by Sea.;
Norreepondeees of The 'Prom • , ,

TUESDAY. JULY 28, 1859.

What for ilusgaryt

It would appear that the arrangement just
entered into between viCtorions Franca and
humbled Austria; has not included any ;boon
for Hungary. 'lt was Understood that HAre-
LEON was to helpKOHAVIII, in the endeat+nr to
restore independence to Hungary, and thOt he
had even paid over 8000,000 franca for, this
purpose. to the Hungarian Committee a$ Gc
nos. Yet now, if Peace be made, irrespect-
ive at the claims of Hungary or the conipatit`
with llonsurs, what can be said ? It cannot,
be said that Austria's claim on Hungary, as
proprietor, is very strong. We shall brielly i
trace itback to ita commencement.

threatened. The Elector of Bavaria was oho
son Emperor ofGermany, at Frankfort, Under
protest from Manta Timms., who invaded
his electorate and took Munich, its• caPital.
Yielding Flotilla= of Prussia a large portion
of Silesia, she concluded a Treaty with him,'
drove the French and Bavarians from Bob&
this, invaded Lorraine and Alsace, and as-

. Slated Sardinia against Spain. But, again, a
confederation of the •great Powers opposed
bei,sand she bad to yield up Bavaria.' :just
then, in January, 1745, the Emperor (Ou:nun
TX) died, and his son secured the friendship

.• of Mears Tasainta by voting for her husband,
who was elected Emperor, and reigbed as
'it.aniats I , anti! hilideath,in 1765, when their

-sou—the same when!, as a child, she had 'pre-
Seated to the Diet‘at Presburg--;-•Was elected
'Emperor, as,losentilL:

,What bears the nameof "The Seven-Yeais
',War," which commenced in 1741, was con-
cluded, in 1748,by the peace of Aix-l&oha-
pelt& • Austria's most serious loss was Silesia,
*doh still remains annexed toPrussia. From

' her husband's death, in 1765;to her own' de-
4:leaase, in 1780, MAMA TIIREEIa devoted her-
io .to the government of Hungary, her own
hereditary possesaion, which was prosperous
'and' bappruader hin sway. The linegarlans
had helped her wolf In her worst distress,and

. .`she never forgot OA but for them, the ,ere-
'Ore of Attstria would inevitably have been
Jiividedamong her enemies.

On her death, Hungary reverted to her son,
Lkopaxn H., who thus became King of Han-ittry.ss well as Emperor of Germany. Her

:Successors, FRANC(IB FlVlDlitialiP,' and-rniness JOSEPH, have ruled Hungary rather',l#43atraps than sovereigns This, misrule led10-theRevolution, in Hungary, of 1848—whichAvisi ended, in September 1849, by the exile
Kpesurn, and the aid afforded Austria, byli:Oasonete and bullets ofRussia.

should be glad to learn that there were
Ally:prospect of the brave Hungarians once
Alkiaarlaingfa the majesty ofFreedom. _The
,maimswhich Austria has upon Hungary Are
falinitessimally small—arising, in fact, fromRinhetrothment of four children, In the yciar

1.4,06., But a great nation; resolved to be
'1440,' is not likely to acknowledge anzh old-
*Aid traditions of empire as this. If Hun-
ittiVliesire to become a free and independent
'e_i;tlntry, .marriage-settlements, over three
•himared and fifty years old, will not :etand infikelWay of her becoming so.
',;;ZWe, have traced with some minuteness, but
lilt'without interest, we hope, the whole
ea* of Austrian 'annexation with Hungary.4,shois that Austria has only the shadowr- her; 'and that, indeed, it' is Hungary

eit is the creditor for fidelity, valor,honor
erased in favor of Manta TIIEREBA., at her

.vfplpit'need, and during seven years of the

ftfateet peril.
•
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If ci the balance of power ss in Europa;
would permit it, Hungary is sufficiently eaten-'
siveand important to become re-nationalised:
asan independent State. The 'ivbolo Ausirimi
Empire, including the Italian provinces, corn.
prises 268,000 square miles,-while Hungary.
formerly Contained an area of 104,000 eqttaW
miles, and, under the new arrangements of+
1849, of nearly 70,000 square miles. The
population, within the latter restricted limite,,,
is nearly 12,000,000. The soil, chiefly
viol; is the finest in Europe for agriculfttre.'
The mineral wealth of Hungary` is rich :and,
abundant, and the production of first-quality'
wine is second only to that of France. 16 is,'
in every respect, a country with great natural
physical advantages—a country worth fight:
log for.

It became port of Austria under circera,
Oak:lces-which scarcely establish what • lawyers'
would call «a good ,holding title." -In the
middle of the 15th century, MATTHIAS Con:,
VISITS BLINIADES was electedKing of Hungary;
on the death ofLADISLAUS V., and governed an
empire as extensive as that of Austria at pre-'
sent. He died in 1490. Lanistses Vi., the,
nextking, aurrenderod the succession ofAustria-
to the Iluhgarian crown,by the double betroth,
manta of his children, and those of PHILIP I,
(of Spain,) the son of the Emperor Maxim-,
men I. This was 'in 1506. LADISLAUS died 1
In 1516, and was succeeded by his soh, Louis. '
If, married to the Archduchess Manta ;of
Austria. pn' Ms death, in 1526,,at the age ot20, after havingbeeridefeated by the invading:
Turks, Fsurenslin of Austria, his lorother.in4.,
law, assumed thesovereign rifle, and from that
time,Austria has claimed Hungary as part of
her dominions.

Revolts against ibis annexation have been-
frequent. The Turks have held possession of
Hungary for a time. Rival rulers have sprang,
up-Lsometimes elected by the people, some=
times by the magnates. Stich- were Hegel.,,
LEM GAuvx , TicfiELt , and rLetting RAGOOSi.
All through, for nearly two hundred years,-the'
AUstrimas held en to Hungary. At last, the,
contest, Chiefly onHungarian_ •1011, 'between'
Austria and the Turks, was ended, by thepeace ofPassarowliz, is June 1718, and ):14-.
garY was left in the hands of the Emperor
Ciskatne ' VI. , In October, 1740, WS
monarch died—the !eat male_ of the /louse df•
Hapsburg. Under' an agreement known is I
the Pragmatic Sanction, which secured thesuccession of his hereditary possessiona to'
Manta' TIMM, his eldest daughter, eke' I
assumed sovereign dominion, taking,' the:
name ofQueen of Hungary, and declared lati,
husband, , Faexcie. .STErasit, co-regent.
C 11.141.813. ALBERT, Elector. of Bavariarclaimed the hereditary States of 'Artstriai-
Then followed some •of 'the most htterestitiklscenes in modern history. •

MAMA THERESA, then only 28_ Neare, -..eal.
had no eiriericrt_ac_nra,no knowledge:of
*USlneeft.—iler husband, titular Hake of'Lor-
rain and relgoing Grand Duke of Tuscany,
vats simply an easy, amiable gentleman. ' Her
Ministers were feeble and irresolute. Tier
treasury was empty, her army dispersed; oliohad no ,general to replace Prince Enciane,
who, under her father's rule, had • rescued
Hungary from the Turks. 7he Bourbons in
France and the Bourbons In Spain supported
the claims ofthe Elector ofBavaria. Poland
and Russia gave Menu THEBBBB. no support,
saveby words, and Englaud'eupported Menu
TIMM, bat most of the German Princes
sided with her . opp,o4at. 'Fa4aessio the
Great, who bad then recently keameded to
the crown ofPrussia, commenced by invading
Silesia. There appeared a general desire to
effect the partition of Austria. Two French
armies entered Germany. The Bavarian
troops approached Vienna. Kama TiIEREBk
had to seek safety by a flight to Hungary—a
country which her forefathers had governed,
for centuries, withseverity and injustice.

She appealed, and not in vain, to a nation of
gallant men. She had-been crowned at Pres-
burg, in-June 1741, with the ancient crown of
St. STerussf, and it must have been a touching
as well as a brilliant eight, that beautiful and
stately young Queen, riding on a spirited,
charger, up the ancient barrow called theRoyal
Mount, and, in ' compliance with old custom,
there waving a drawn sword towards the tour
cardinal pointii, as though defying the' universe
to war. Lord MAIION, who 'gives details of
this scene, adds: • « Yet lovely as she seemed
laborRoyal Crown, her fascination augmented
atter she had laid it aside, when her beautiful
hair, no longer confined by it, flowed freely in
long ringlets on her shoulders, while the ex-
citement of the previous ceremony diffused a
warmerglow over her charming features ; and,
as elm sate down in public state: 'at the Royal
banquet, there was not a heart among the
spectators; however chilled by ago—or worse
than age, by selilehnees-7tbet did not beat
high with chivalrous and loyal admiration."

This was in Jane, 1741. In, the following
September, threatened in Vienna by her ap-
proaching enemies, 3.Laltut TIIERESA appeared
before the Hungarian Diet, assembled at Pres-
burg. The 11th of September will ever be a
memorable anniversary in the history ofHun-
gary. , MARIA THERESA had summoned the
Magnates and other Orders of the kingdom,
constituting the Diet, to meet her at the Cas-
tle. They took their places in the Great Hall.
Cladin deep mourning for her father, hue, in
Hungarian attire, with the crown of Sr.
&sew on her head, and the sword of State
suspended at her side, she walked np through
the flies of noble-hearted Hungarians, and
stood before the throne, proud and majestic
as if she were unchallenged miattess of the
vast possessions her forefathers bad ruled:

-But her eyes filled with tears, as she 'looked
around,end she was unable to express herself
in words. Her silence was more affecting and
subdnibg than any eloquence could have been,
at such a moment. Her son (afterwards the
'Emperor Jossrn If, and then an infant of alit
months) was brought in, reposing upon a
velvet cushion. The stately Manta THEBEBB.,
'with an action more eloquent than welds,
took the child in her arms, and held him np
to the assembly, in his helplessness and in-
fancy, while, her voice scarcely audible at
first ,from the hysteric sobs which still
buret through it, she addressed the Diet in
Latin—the language in which the legis-
lative discussions of Hungary were trans-
acted—the language which is still familiar to
all the Hungarian people.
' It is the custom in Hungary to apply the
female title of Sovereign only to Queens 0on-

aort. To the Diet, therefore, and to all others
whom she addressed, Manta TUEHEEIA. was
veritable King of Hungary. She spoke, in
fluent Lath:, no cut-and.dry formality, pre-
Pared for her by a Ministry, but an earnest,
eloquent, passionate, and pathetic supplica-
tion, to which the youth, beauty, and rank of
the speaker gave yet deeper- effect. She
wound up with the words : ce Agitur de repo
Dungarice, do persona, nostra,prolibus nostris
et corona. Ab omnibus derelicti unite ad
inclytornm Statunmfidelitatem, arms, et Hun-
garorum priscarn virtutem conagimus." [The
Ringdom of Hungary, our person, our chil-
dren, our crown aro at stake I Forsaken by
all,we' seek shelter only in the fidelity, the
arms, the hereditary valor of the renownee
'Hungarian States.]

Schooley's !Mountain.
12i,4.reilowteSos et The Prom)

• " HBATII MOUSE,"
MOUNTAIN BPRINOB, July 2t

'b llliO•rc:ifeint of a dopy of yesterdays Press, anti
fitit4loat • hje

tof;Pfdladelphians for many years past, in-
',uaume to believe that a towlines from one of
your absent subscribers maynot be unwelcome.
The mountain, which derives its name from an
nld family of Morrie county, is a long and high
ridge Of land, rising between the "belly of the
Memonetoong," and "Harman Valley"—both of
Atoll are remarkable for plotureeque beauty and
great fertility, Cultivated fields and ancient forests
cover tee hides and summit, and the few houses
scattered along the roads, with fences and out-
buildings, indicate the long period of its ocoapa-
denfor fanning purposes, Here we are elevated,
atthe lowest calculation, elevenhundred feet above
the level of the sea, (and some points of the range
aresaid 'to be nearly two thousand feet high,)
breathing an atmosphere pare and salubrious, yet
free from the great extremes which are so trying
on oar loftiermountains and at the sea•shore. The
invalid finds it neither too high nor too low for a
delloate system ; while thoie who Beek refreshment,
recreation, pure air, romantic scenery, good drives,
charming walks, tonio waters, abundant provision
for tile inner man, comfortablequarters and oholoo
meaty, can dadit here, if anywhere.

The " Heath House" is capable of sufoommo-
datingabout three hundred and fifty guests in the
Most comfortable style. It is surrounded by twen-,
ty stores of land, must of which is laid out in a
lawn, shaded by hundreds of lindens, mulberries,
poplars, loons% obeatnuts, and other forest andtrait trees. If you could leave your sanotum for
a few of your sweltering days anti share with usthe luxuriant shade, thefragrant air, the perfect'
" abandon " of the place; and if your little ones;
Gould join in the joyoneromping and largest fiber '
ty of the Boone of ohildren who make our welkin
ring with their merry shouts, you would sendhome such accounts of Schooley a Mountain as
would make your readers snore frequent visitors
to these delightful 130011t8: It Is toe beet placefor children that I know among our summer re•
treats, as with all their range of amusements outof doors there is no .plaoe of danger—and above
all, they are free of' the dreadful necessity for
changing their dresses three or four times a day.The spring is located about three-quarters of a
mite from the " Heath House," by theside of theroad to Haokettstown, which is "the port of entry"
to the mountain. The water is a chaly beat°, com-
posed of muriates ofsoda, limemagneela, sulphate
of Here, carbonate of Magnesia, eltez, and carbo-
nated oxide of iron, Which latter predominates.
It lefties from a omelets In the rook, has a tem-
perature of 56 degrees Fahrenheit, and discharges
thirty gallons per hour. Its medicinal effects are
tonic and sedative ; for atonic inflammatory dis-
eases, fOr giving vigor to, the system, and for its
generalhealthfulness it has a high and long-tested
reputation. The large spring-house which covers
the spring, with the surrounding 'mountain ram-
bles,are favoriteresorts for thepedestrians, and the
invalid can Stopfrom the carriage and think of the
healthfulstream asIt gushes from the rook in whose
ale ft, is the hiding of its power.

From Prospect Mountain, a mile and a halt
away, they eye tikes in

, a view of twenty-seven
miles in extent, and at almost every turn of road
or pathway new surprises await the delighted
vision. • Budd's Lake, eight miles distant on thisrange, is a beautited sheet of water, about two
mites long by one mile brood, and is famous for
its enobantleg dames, its doe pickerel, trout, and
pike, its pleasant boating, and the crystal clear-
LICIe of its waters, in which the Raritan finds one
of its chiefsources About two mitre off, in the
opposite direction, is Pleasant Crove—acalm and
pleasant spot—and in the churchyard near by it
is the grave of the late venerated and distinguished
Rev. Lt. Spencer If. Cone,of New York, and also
that ofhis wife, who were for many years regular
visitors of this house. ills peculiar eloquence has
oftertdraivn orowda to the little chapel neat our
hotel, where Living service is maintained for .the
benefit of the orowd of strangers, and of the few
'permanent'residents of this hill country. The
desk is generally occupied once a day by minis-
tore who may be here over Sabbath, and arrange-
ments have also been made for one regular ter-

'vice, by the Rev. Mr. Lee, a recent graduate of
Princeton seminary.

• STEAMER }lesson, Thenaworta
, "Oh, Icy a lifeon theocean wave, ' •

bOneionthe rotting &sp.! , •
What boy ever lived in oar part of the conntry,at least, who did.not sing this song if be knew it,

and could sing, or did not improvise something tothe Same 'effect; If he' did not ? ' Girls, and menand women, think something of the same sort, too,
sometimes, don'tthey,?- Then, why don't you go?
One says, "It costs too,.much." That's &pity;but wait a mimita, endive may fig Mt:: Another
"dons" not Skate leave-his home -so long (as lethinks it would take to have his wish. WellJwhatsays the ,nezt? "I'm. afraid I'll get sea-slok."That will do.'- The-first objeotien. is wimatiMed
bard one to, get over., you haven't monoyi, and
can't get it, you, Must do.without. Don't give upright away, though, and remember' that you

. mustn't grumble abont- what you -can't help, or
which youcon, for, as old—Cl forget hie name)—
in Oortis's Trumps, in Harper's-Tireekll :says

' '

"Taint no use:" As for number 2. f'your
duties keep you at home,- and you can't consul.
entionsly leave, stay and be as comfortable ah yen
can.' Follow the advice given to No. 1, and you
maybe-as "happy as-the day is long" No. 3°WE tell whether he will be eels or- not until he
has tried. Some people geteea-slok,'and some do
not. After ,all;,if you don't get too low-spirited
bloat it, there are worse things in the world ithan'eeasiekneas Thilvwrlterknew a young man; onoewho, going to 'turope, was eiek nearly every,day,
hut-would persist in singing; for all, the words of
one text, "A life on the. ocean .wave," As., Ao.We have been dismissing,. objections. Perhaps,
after all, we can cut theknot, if we aen't untie it;
you can go to sea any day in the week, tbit Sun-
dayafor,tmo_dogari, be gone only day dr toand Wedge! the,sea.etekness. Are- you in for it
Now for the. partiaolars. -Yon know, don't "obi?Sanford's line to Cape May, With threefine steam-ers, not the fastest, bu t staunch, strong, steady,and safe. After-leaving Dipe Mity, they ge by
sea to New York-rand la splendid salt it is. !The
general appearance of thee* vessels Is dasidbdlylikei that of anoceansteamer;, mush more so, espe-
cially on the deok, that "is, the' case with moststeamboats. Theyhave masts, and yards, sails,
and onshore.. ,

Nowfor a desoription of the sail down the Dela-ware. We loft Spruce street wharf at half alttnine o'clock, and as We pawed the olty_front demoenccersively in eight of the Relational Seartten's,Chapel of the Redeemer and the-'old Swedes"Cbttroh, so venerable for its antiquity—not no
no rural as when Wilson, the ornithologist, wishedto be burled In its ohnrohyard, eh that tbe birds
might sing in theArees over his grave; then,tho
dry dock and the navy yard, With the Congress
and other vessels about it. "

•

The wharvesof the Schuylkill NavigatiOn Cern=pony,oftheao itillt7o ,r atre d 1wortheeeobuerle nvy °tti hoee , b npltisri p shor titat!

Ite: era the

:
era. Butwhenthf sepl7elifineprospeet opens up'ahead I

":leXidenats:a:sttassl:ka;reflect blue hs ol.tidietanos and thete
Balglysattdn.asaiho4ieantviewfd/hiadhi:::::aveoalakghk:p:lts:wy—whtaivei.thereare
back,

gout n toldlef::dshowing to:oeadvanaseToheirolth:horesorsers6y,are large faotories. Present)*wenear Red Bak
withitarevlutnaryassoelatoffapioewhhthepasseugerrathadaluobrioingierniri

ntohiotetir eve inarsry , and;pmh äl o snsaid, aeof 4 103,an:lototb aitn.b , eop tlEra for

-
fishing.r at,-tpf thrYou eonfi sh therefor oertaln,and iris understood

th
Pennsylvania again', Is Poo.MIIIIO, whichforme a

and
might easily be overlooked.* one :was nit onthe watch for it. Then comes .Chesitir. • IBack of ()baiter, on an elevatod situation. in
mile or to from town; ie Mr. Oreiler's Normal
&shoot. The building is a Ono large one, and :be.
school, we are informed, good and sueceasfal. Mr.
Crosier's object wanto At teachers thoroughly for,
their profession at a reasonable price. - The ex-
penses here are lower then usual for aplabe pos-
sessing such advantages -In other xespeolie In
Chester, the Brat Provincial Aeserablyef Penney).
vania Weheld by Wm. Fannin 1682 The harem
ID which It sat was standing not long sineei and
may be yet. The name.of this place wart/platedbefore, but when Penn entered open his prepare
tory rights, ho left It to one°thisfriendsto taboos° a
new deeignation for it, andbewailed It:Chester afterhis birthplace in Ragland, that curiosity among
curious totem. Passing onward we go-oven-the
line dividing palaware 'from Pennsylvania,. and
Wilmington looms up before ne. Part of this city
isbuilt on quite lofty ground. It has increased
rapidly inpopulation during the lastfew years,and
now numbers nearly 30,000 inhabitants feW
miles farther is New Castle: Prom this a railroadrune to Prenohtown on the opposite side of the
peninsula, if we may so sail it, conveying-passen-
gers from steamboats on the Delaware to those on
the Chesapeake, and affording a pleasant routebetween PhiladelPhia,and Baltimore, though not
so direst or rapid as the Philadelphia and Balti-
more Railroad. We have hardly passed this be-
fore we come to Fort • Delaware, a fine =maimstvitracel et,to u....,mir lyea.d jae etbuilding, on an island near .Dela-

litnisplorbe,htitedp6otpli_naLe,th.foeshow yptrr eari.Delaware City—its population about 1,000. It
derives what importance it has from being one of
the termini of, the Delaware and Chesapeake ca-
nal. On this Canal is a long cutting of sixmiles,
at one part, about ninety, feet deep. PortPenn,
still on the Pennsylvania side, Is the only Pinar of
any note. Between Red Bank and Cape May, in
New Jersey, Is Salem, (some two or three miles
back from the bay, on a creek,) a small place,
noted as the first landing-place of the founder of
Pennsylvania, on hie coming to this country. Be•
low this, the scenery becomes more seafike ; the
shores are wide apart and low, mhiob, perhaps,
adds to the apparent width., The motion of the
waves Is a little (not much) more, and the water
begins to be briny. Dere Is ocean for the timid
who aro afraid ofsea-sickness, and don't like to be
shaken about. °eater boats, in their time, add
interest, but there is no "r" in this month, and
oysters are out of season; so the fishermen gather
clams instead. The whole bay is dotted with various
kinds of vessels, from noble ships to tiny sail-
boats. Among these, looking like a Chinese
junk, is a lightship, painted yellow; and manned,
it is said, by a man and a woman. A lonesome
life they must have. But Oape May lighthouse is
coming in eight, and the bay narrows down, (be-
tween the saps, It is but' eighteen miles wide.)
Lying by the wharf is the revenue ender Barnet
Lane, justmoving its paddles, as if to show there
is a little lifein her engines still; but presently
away she goes. It makes itself generally useful
by going onshort excursions every now and then
with parties of ladies and gentlemen. There is
little smuggling to detest At the Cape May
wharf a great crowd of pleasure seekers are col-
leotect,-who have come to see the new arrivals,
and to kill time. Quite a scene of confusion en-
sues in landing passenger!, baggage, and market-
ing, and taking on New renters. When we are
reudy to start again our wombats are much di-
minished. Away wage, over the bar and around
in front of the houses, with handkerchiefs and
hats'wavlng on board and on shore, to anybody
and everybody in particular. - Yon have heard of
a way of separating cream from a pan of milk,
without skimming, by drawing off the milk
from below. Just so we have bean doing. The
sail down the river and bar, good enough in
its way, is a skim-milk -voyage.' Now for the
cream whioh is left. Bern we go, tumbling and
rolling about, the waves dashing into roam,
porpoises turning somersaults, and all sorts of fish
swimming about enjoying themselves. It is cloudy,
and we won't have a fine sunset, bat the shade
during the day has been 'refreshing enough to
make up for this drawback. There the sun peeps
with a red glare through the clouds, tinging roe
waves with orimson—now it is gone As darkness
gathers round, some of the passengers gather in
riots on the lee elde of the pilot-bouee to escape
the wind; other's sit with bare heads where It
blows strongest, while others yet are pacing the
deck, and trying vainly to walk siraight. Some,
lees fond of excitement, or perhapefeeling tiubious
—that Is a capital word to express thefirst qualms
of eeivelleirapses—are nestled down in a corner of
the saloon, or stowed away in their berths. On a
Short excursion like this, one can easily dodge
steasioknese by lying down. It hardly pays to Ito
on one's back for a week or two, bat if you are
sure youwill not be able to sit up with the vessel
shaking about, say good-night, and so keep out of
misery if yon don't share in a feeling of positive li
enjoyment. When ills quite dark, how beautiful
are the flames which now and then -stream out of
the smoke-stack, and especially the phosphores-
cence in the waves. With a fair wind abaft, the
order is given to hoist sail, and all bands are at
work ennor-fashion in pulling the ropes htther
and thither, fastening and unfastening. The
flapping of the canvas is an addition to the nauti-

teolemmindn-tooiesans—tilatfiv ee e unteniosnus no dfv e, huwitnteheutter salsvvoeel Itia oa dan. ar mR
Oner e the land is in

sight, though in the cloudy night dimly so. The
lights of Atlantic City shine out about nine
o'clock, and before they become invisible again
behind toe, the greater pan of our company have
Sought their berths, and are off for the '• land of
Nati."

July 22d.—By daylight thismorning we are off
the heights of Neviiink. We have made good
headway, and will be at New York, they say, by
nyeo'clock. Sandy' Hook lights are visible in the
distauce, for this cloudy morning it is but twilight
at four o'olook. Before we come to the entrance
of the harbor, the sun tires red as it eat last night,
and, as then, shows but for a moment and is gone
again. Jenny Lind said she thought New York
harbor superior to the, bay of Naples, or anyother

think onfat hteerrin

a
ytehb e w aotr ele d.op eV:r ht a nt niivt eyr owf Orn amk ainy g

the tioacperi-
o
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omp ne at te ill oOnyal tOv jall ndigve in thiskn mew at tth ear t, lotf entahyoaa who

hson, she is by no moons alone in this judgment
Many travel far, and go to great expense to see

you would not have anything CO complain of.Nso r nr eorwysinferior werean! owtohr i tsh . elr fitohyilsagho iuneethei asilvo nyp agth ee,
Staten Island lies covered with villas mach aa the
Isle of Wight in England. What a pity it should
be defiled byQuarantine! Handy /look is tit for no-
thing else. Tne new fort on Staten Island, now
building, by telegraph station, Ports Diamond
and Tompkins, opposite, show that tiCe Metleniam
has not &Met yet, when nations shall learn war
ne more." In connection withthe fortifications of
the harbor, they seem to offer very,formidableob-
Maass to the advance of a hostile Beet against the
metropolis. Between Brooklyn and Jersey city,
we make our way to the landing at New York, a
little above the Battery,on the loorth river,

• In this brief eketoh of a short voyage, while
tome of the interesting places by the wayside are
glanced at, it should be borne in mind that the
okief charm derived from Old 04Calt is one which
must be felt to be understood. When once you
have been on the sea, the chances are very siroeg
that youwill wish to go again. There are some,
but they, are .very few, to whom it can afford no
pleasure.When we set out onour aketoh, three objections
against a sea-voyage were noticed—coat, home at-
tractions and duties, and sea-sickness. Haven't
they all been answered? By this way, the coat is
two dollars, necessary absentia from home for a

i'round trip, ' one' whole -day 'arid' part of two
others, or, if you return by railroad, not more
than thirty hours; sewalokneas you can mope by

From' Lake ' Si:merit r.
correspondence of The Pretu.]

Among the distinguished strangers at present
with us, are our well-known and able follovr-olti-
zoos, Hon. A. H. Roeder, ex-Governor of Kansas,
and the Hon. S. G.Potts, of Trenton, lota judge
of the Supreme Court of New Jersey. There
are also several families front Philadelphia
and New York, besides a goodly number of Jersey
men, who know how to appreciate thebeauties and
blessings of those purely rural and mountain
scenes. I must not close without adding that our
host, Mr. llsildA Orowell, is an experienced
man in his milling, kind, quiet, and ovetifipdying
the pianism° of his patrons. Amusements abound.
A good band of mate adds its daily and evening
ettraotiona, and where there aro so many comforts
with so much freedom and good society, there is
Iltile left to desire or to complain of.

Passengers leaving Philadelphia by the 11 A M.
New York train connect at Newark, N. J., with
the train of the flouts A Essex Railroad which
leaves New York at 330 P. M. and arrives at
Baoketiatown, N. J., at 61 P. 111 , whence stops
conveythem about four mites to this place in time
for tea. Those who wish can come via Bethlehem
and Elston to Hampton, from which place they
ride by private hark to the mountain, a distance
of twelve miles, over a most beautifuland excel-
lent road; but as there is no through line, It is
hooeseary to stop over night at Betbleneas

Hoping that you wilt find room for this hasty
letter, and with best vvlahes for the success of the
Wein= Press, I remain, sours respectfully.

The High School.

A Pitoculestvw RAILROAD —WO learn that
the proprietors of the Detroit and Milwaukee
Railroad have authorised the oreotion of a force
pump and convenient troughs in a building near
their depot in Detroit, fur the purpose of so-
oommodating passengers with gratuitous ablu-
tions, whore they may ,bathe and cleanse them.
selves with pure

- and retailing Water, after a
long ride in the oars. Dressing rooms are BOQD
to be added.

Par The Press J

A.M.S.--115 tierces extra sugar•cured
it c:mooed limo, pocked by eardsior, ewer's, &co , beery Lowli .Toha Shay, liostty & Tipooott,
HOW dc Wood, Calgley, and otbers For sale by

0 0 BADLES & 00.
101 ARMIN. ? selotr4 Om abort! , PRONE.

TWO'CENT&
goiOg :to bed—at least, the writer aiwayg found

t,this prescription ',to work. veil—and :per apt a
largejnejlrity would surer' no litoonvenien e in &Vshort a time at anyrate. Ifrytia-arti partly tar inpooh matters, you need ,have no fault to end inmeats and general neatneis of these steatnets. ,

The nett time you go to'Neir York try thin voy-age, and you will Melt." -
,

• ' - '

Leuei „ cape 114y.
[Oontspoitepee of ThePress.] •

, • - , .002V68v.s$ MALL, '7%47..23, 1859
, . Another week of ;the season',ls .raindly. drawing
toa,oloae, if yr,e are to ,believe that; this. 0 the
~,last day, of the week," *t.haa been, one bf ex-
(Moment, mingled‘with -pleiuture. Daily,huidrede
Of your 'foto w•oltizens arrived on' the boat* fromPhiladelphia, while 'New York; Baltimore] Nair
Orleans, St.'Loule,'Olnoinnati, Pittsbing,'Ohteago,
Huffelevitarrieburg,, Columbus, 0.; Wilmington;
Del.; Lancaster; Galveston, Texas; Washidgton,

i;LiD. ,0;, "Dickson -and Natchez, Miss ;: Dr lyri;Memphie,.Tenn.; Lexington
, 8.y., and -many otherplanes, contributed totheipopuNtionpfthief on-,

'able resort . The booke of the several hotel, ,at-
test the hat, that In the South: and Wesi, es well
as in the Nod 'and; North, the benefits. of;Gape
May are beginning' to be appro.:dated, and iambhasten brings together, here;a muoit greeter !mix•
turn of people,from various- parts of the -Unite4Staten, than the. preceding. This should '-ii the
case, for thereason that while they are benefited,
a greater reciprocity of feeling springs up betiveen..
the ladies,and gentlemen of all portions or theUnion, than tri:dale thn,case undoi,other! ol.r.oMnstarMia.-' ' - _ • ,

s

.„, ~,,,_ .
~ .... ~, ,Ail elasseti or yokt qiiiitiff:arOepreiented,tend~

- —o ere yep,- -

the' mercantile and Iplefessiorati pOrtionf irerylargely,.. Thereare manyothertlii,b6-donot r pre=
sent any,partionlar business, nrutmanyhave frond
'tiered at home howfdr. 80-andlertiliies. They, are
to be seen Mien publio. oecasionscand a walk onChestnut street, on almost,anyafternoon. wbuld
enableone fo seen 0 0055 or more , youngmen pod.
old,who have no -legitimate ''

or 'bible meant( oflivelihood, While they appear:better dressed than
a Vast majorityof the subinintial men of

And assuming in air of importance greaterthan your millionaires. or men or aetive.hitilfsanwith. largo .inoomesi . a strange. world ;we
livein.,l •

Oa Monday leek a larga excanalen, intabertug
some raven hundred ladles and gentlemen,-arrited
here on the steamboat Jelin, A. Warner, The-

-male portion of the eXOtirsianittewere operatiires
in ibe-mammoth teeter, of °broiling Baker;-,

:lamp and 'chandelier fmanufasturers; in Cherry,
street, Philadelphia,-,and ;with 'their Wives And
little Ones made.up,a very happy and contented
'party.: They_were wider the marebaiship of dol.
theme 0, Martin; .anti-,enjlyed-.thescurelves-airkjingly, Col. M,,erns'easisted by an*blatant e •

mitten, who attended to the wants ofall, tbe4x-'cursionists 'la a manner -that -gaits 'the-tot et,
satisfaction. Most of the:party took a phinge„in,
old ocean, and, after dining atthe Atlanticlinthl;
the triretnined home'at 6 o'olook, highly delighted:With'

A you. r•
ng man, named-Rowers, -fßanCyoitr.

was terribly beaten bysomepersons, unknown, So
tweets two and three o'clock on Wednesday
log, in Jacket:malt:ed.-HO was-said to ho -vety

„ranch under -tho of,ram„ &edit is sit-posed fell in vtitf(a,Prirty,whii bedbleb loofa:lSt-bibing, as a fight Witt haVerresulted,- and haled_the battle. Hlsitheulder leandisiooated; his neat-
stahhed,.and,Wlirarns %broken. in two places: -.
'Daffier dressed thetrounde,"tind Otherwiseattended
the Waved man. It was stated that he had' been-robbed,-hut - this, I-understand,„was an error, as
hisgold watch and, ,abaut ten dollars in moody
werefound.'on'fils neuron.' ' • -

The!auotior sate,-advarthed in -the columns 'pf
,The PTO's by Masts. Tnomaa Sons, took place
afternoon. -at4o'clock thiiafternoon. - Abent‘2oo persons at-
tended thermic,. which was oonduoted by Oolong
Thomas S. Bilis. ; The first property• put up was
the cottage belonging, to the -"Bea-Site Cottage
Assoolation,"Oh greinflitreet, in front of toe
elegant lawn .attached -to this hotel. • ' Colonel
Bilia annonneed 'that tie lot (60 by 100 feet, and
the,b-eston the Island) post the assoolation $1.275=;
- the holies $3,500 ; gat fixtures andfurniture 61,600,
and double bath- hone, $4O, making a total cif$43,415. ',The lot was sold in-1864 by W. B. Miner,
to 'neinnal Beansin; Esq.,for 6600 ; ip 1055 Mr.
Branson sold to your late townsman, Edward T.
Mott, 144.; for,$l.lOO,And soon-after the Mod+
don paid him $1,275 for it. The gentlemen fermi.
ing -skis --astoolation were Mears SimnelBrant
son, JarfieiTraquair; E. IL llateliinson; George
Presbury, Edward T. Mott, George'It: hither,
'John Pierson C. W. Oarrigen, and William Mel.
Ifibben - They built -the' cottage during the *hi
ter ot 1856 .and 1857,and during'-the-summer of
the latter year occupied IL. In 1858some of this
membersoccupied a portion of it, and the balance
of the house was leased to Messrs: 'West and
Thompson. . This:year, Mr.,. James Diodes andGeorge A. Wood, ,of the Royal _lnsurance Oompat
ny, are the lessee's: The property,has been moldconservizenea Of a look of interest la it on theparser-Tr irtsentriet-frof, otr„ and theimpossibility of eitherone v g attenuon;th
it as it deserved:- The first bid atHie !ale -tof
day, was $2 500. "Twenty :iiik hundred" !f01.. 1
lowed in Trick sue-cession,- and then." Twenty
seven," " fiventy.eight," and "Twenty-nine
hundred," At these -figrires it 'hung fire, un,
til the good-natured auctioneer reminded
the company that fr the railroad will cer4
tainly be built to Cape May next year," wheri
an enterprising gentleman relieved tie eue•l
pence of the; crowd by • hulloing -out, -"Threesthousand dollars." This _started the biddini,again; and three individuals mustered courage,
suffielent to bid it up to 65,300, attrhieh figures le
agape, hung fire, andfinally was knocked down to:Mr. Lewis Cooper, who, it is ,understoed, -pur-
chased the property for some of :the original!
owners. it was certainly 'very cheap:: and ta•sci
regarded by all present. .The lessee, Mr.Aunties'!,
was seated; with others, on the upper verandah
during the sale, and it was remarked by a person
that this was, thefirst property ever -sold over his;
(Mr. D's) head.

The adjoining lot of ground, fifty by one hon-±
Bred feet. was sold to Mr. H Swain for $650. '

An amusing sack race took place on the beach:in front of Congress Hall at 6 o'clock this after-
noon, and Haeller'e band's • hop (a magnificent
affair)is winding up the excitements of the week..

This house iscrowded with as ftue a company BO
ever congregated in a hotel; and large as it is,
Messrs: West lb Thompson; the- proprietors, keep
everything moving with theregularity of cloak-
Work, and,

,moving
all appearances, with as mach ease se

if they had a familyof only one' hithdred.- They
are effidently assisted by Messrs. Rohrer, Miller,
and litidrath, who well understand their respeo-
tive positions. , Q.

Porta.Lene, Lake Superior;
• - 'Jul? 16, 1859

I regret to mention that a lady resident of Su-
perior City,,while returning to visit her friends in
Kentuoky, accompanied byher two slavee,.was in-
suited and narrowly escaped being thrown into
jailat Detroit, by a mob.. Theimeoeundrele, white
the passengers were on ehore,•and theorew of the
boat unloading'the cargo, enticed one of the girls
out of the lady's state-room, and forced her,
screaming for help, on a ferry boat adjoining,
which started immediately for the Canada"shore.
They werefoiled, however, in their designs upon
the other girl, and happily for the lady, the steam-
'boat started for CieTeland before • the miscreants
could enforce one, of the disgraceful laws of Michi-
gan. The lady's husband says if the slave is
'desirous of returning either to Kontuoky or. Su-
perior Oity,'he will snare no exertion or expendi-
ture to rescue her from those who will mostassured-
lyconsign her to a life of hardship, vagranoy, and
shame.

- An agricultural society le about starting in Su-
perior City, tudetit by, the State. The.farmers of
the' west: end ot 'Lake ettiariar ere at last moving
to protect, their interests. It is to beloped that
the non-resident property-holders will: liberally
aid them. The intention is to distribute prises
of money, ploughs, and other argionltural impie
meats, barrels of flour, as., all of which'in gene.
rat are morepreferable to a hard-working farmer
thou medals or diplomas. It is the-intention of
the 'watery to form an agricultural library and
reading•room, where farmers may meet together
and enjoy a course of leotures during the minter
semen. The Drops along the "north elms " and
in Superior City promise finely: : '

The weather for the ,past week has been unuan-
oily sultry for this latitude. The thermometer
for one day stood at' ninety degries, and for the
week averaged at least eighty. Fortunately, se-'
veral copious ehowersencbledus to bear this in-
fliction. The Inko winds are always cool; and in
winter the warmest, for the reason that this Vast
body of water is warmer than the'atinosphore. •

The floral as well as the vegetable kingdom is
unusually rieh at the bead ofLake Superior ; wild
flowers of every hue abound, and strawberries,
huckleberries, and raspberries excel those of the
Atlantic States. I cannot say that I have es yet
Met with a bee-hive, or a single specimen, either
wild or tame, of that Industrious Insect. The
steamer "" Lady High)," of Ohleago, has just ar-
rived, end will mail thin letter.

NORTII BMUS.

Ma. EDITOR : In your remarks on the High
School examination, in an leans of last week, you
say, " We have (=misled the objections, urged
against the recent High School examination with
attention, and feel fully warranted In therennin-
don that all the charges which have been brought,
either against the fairness of the examination or
against the integrity of any professors or teach-
ers, were wholly groundless." • -. .

Permit us to say that, amidst the multifarious
subjeots to which your attention is direoted, you
seem to have lost sight of the fact that the Board
of Control directed are•azunailaarfors onfourrub.
jeots : Orthography and „punctuation definitionn
of words, prinwpies etof arlthinio,

.punctuation,
d history of

the United • States,' Thin •we cannot think they
would bavo done it they badheen satinlied of the
fairness of the examination, and that the charges
'• were found to rest upon the baseless fabrlo ofa
vision,' " an you say in your article.

An regards ,oharges 0 againat the Integrity , of
any professors or teachers," none were made, or
sought to be established. Certain prinoipaln of
sohoole, however, saw proper to Maas themselves
in the attitude ofnortfrops orfeanes—with what
motive is best known to thenoselven. We would,
however, Amply remark that, as a general thing,
innocence does not Seek to justify itself until no.
owed. Tee objoot of those who made complaint
was to establish the foot that questions on a nuns=
ber of subjects somehow came tothe knowledge of
oandidates before the proper time. The committee

=BM
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where its rare quality. combined latch the moderate
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,
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beantithi Ruby colorrt whist is natural to the wine
Thl°ks-1411, ,00e1 of the ane'w tainet
Oltainpaiiner produced • ifrenne, and le made from
'gripes di the obolee'et selections.

Sheathe loakelperienii, etteriiiiiraOresserione; and
Urge, mine dills Nell' lupin' house of /A0411.71111
DOBRG and thetr„deternainetion to furnish
wham which shall euratritththeearn:n*l6f anummeni
lie filielieitsitatid.' this a.- trial' will fully aectialiehalliNiillaira for thi4ierlienoe of thee. ,Maas.

ABBGD,- ,mooLosimr,,
"21i0."28BROAD BTRUT,,RID' TOSE. •

The abo,e Wines iosi:fo;,iaadat the fallowing game
in'Phiiaderphis: - ' '

Jona 12.1AltreOff & 04i'; 284 Walnut et. ; THOMAS H.
lacuna& 00,213$11ocket dimar,Wessaa, 231 Cheat.
octet.; Oen.- Y.-Tomes 4130.402 8; Frontet. ; MIT.
0111iLL & 214 S. Yroot et. ; PATTIRISON, COM,
It 00., 88 N. Secondet.; -Lawson fc-Yennse, 607 Mar-
ket et. ; THOMPSON BLACK, corner Chestnut and Broad
sta.; Wit . jr ,Twelfth and Chestnut are.;

& RATRAAD, 103 ,Alszir,st st ; anon Oosson,
atitAfroed and Wainati & WoBL, 120 Wslmit

- Mac. il,Mannoarar. Co;; us South Third it.
Alm at gie following - - •

- Ora Len HODef, PREBDOBT, Skase, doOa.; WASSING.
Tex Boutin.A Y. Wass = LAWBAFOI Horn, it .co.
8 Auirrista. & .0001, 0. McHIS;
jus*, post. ,

, fell:wet-6m

Notito.
c_ •ii-eIH*NOER-t-`OF NEW JERSEY.

iJoilitteliraiine'Wadd others,
ifOomplattointro and ' •

,The,Trenton,Kettial Life and ~ O n ,8111,
"- •

= Mire Intniance Company,

Inperineum, of an order made by the Chancellorin
the above-stated rause, dated tee third day,of Perm-
ber,-A.'D. 1868:the,oredltors or the above named In.
stiveurevOotepany'sse hereby nattier( :that theyare rir-
geiredtoptesenz to the subscriber residing at Trenton,
Dime' tersey,"ted prove before him, under oath af-
firaiattaiz,‘o? Otherwise:as beobeli direct;their several
clattnatud demands spinet said oompapy, within six
weighs freet thedate ofsaid order. or that they will
be eseiaded trom the beashre ofsuclidlildende as may
be liill4ll did deelared by eidit Court.:' '.

JAIL'S MUNN,
fe2i-tti Oa 'Mister he Chancery,.

-
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of Investigation repoited ettol(to be the feet, andthe board, ordered* re.examination accordingly.lieuthe duty, all well as' the...ration, of thou-,who had brought the sobjeetto the nettle of theboard ended„„ the board had wished Nishthe mattarituthiti,,Ond emettain how th nee-Volts on etherlinbjewle than the Comtitution o theUnited States Same late posse_alien of 'certain can-didates,. itiesteptsifectly'enupetent for them to doso, and was, in ouropinion, what the public had a -

right to expect, and justicedemanded. „As respects a unanimous risolutionof the boardcensoring " nachos should publish or furnish forpublication any ez parie evideriee in the cue,"we can only sa,y,that, if each a resotution waspassed, yonhave. had better means of Informationthan' the' pablie gtinerally, for no each resolutionhas appeared in the pudfishad-proCeedinki of theboard. A resolution -seas -passed directing thatall the evidence taken by the committee should beplated in poeseisloti of the secretary otthe board,
at it part of. the record oribe board; whetber theresolution included the partial notes of evidencetaken bY-eeyeralmetubersofthe, come:dna" or theoffieiat notes ,itedi,taken, down by the, secretary, _

wek now- n-ot,'bu t stiPpose merely the latter;A very eimple, and it mains ions perfectly jut;nude of vindioating- the-integrity of those whphave-ooturstarily placed'tbemselveiln time position":scowled parties,would befertheBoard of Control:
-

to ordeitheptibiloation-of the evidence as127the itecreterry of th4: &matinee. T.heare adematotned to judgeOf Ambience and draw cor,-.5root cenolosions,,itMay be; quite as well -se the,.committee of invesdgetion, Or other members ofthe ,board. At all events, no evil could molt tothole who' are inrionerit ; and, besides,itWould fur-nish the pitblie with what they have a right to ex-pert—afull^eieer of the case. We are well as,mired that. thole L.whacalled .the attention of theboard to the subject, from, o manse;of duty. to thepupils placed-under their asis,..wlalvavl„ineed -no-other vindication -Of the' course 'are-have takenthan the .publicatioti of the eridencit would ore-

9'ENERAL NEWS.-
MYBIII/tIOVEI - AFFAIR.—A. > Om- to goingabout Wheeling, Va., frith. enct that, about twoyears ago, a man came to Mt. Pleasant, Ohio,bott-twolxe Idles from that city, and &peakedIn the branch ban -titer that, piece a /exam mount

'of money:" The man remained "over night, next:Morningdrew his moneyand •resumed hie journey,Itecently two police officers from. Washington city,.made inquiry after, the, traveller:saying he hadbeen murdered and ribbed;and that they bad ma-son to believe the mono Was` °metaled in theneighborhood, where they intettdedte search forthe hidden' treasure. !Amy left Mt-Pleasant,andafter'searching some, timl,q9r.thc4qgey, said theycottiCtind' .nothing; and went; away-,_After. their'deniattre;il ettiteM,errdte.to-Wellington, givingthe ohatioterof this-:officers. reelf came thatme such peraena were known there, It le now sup-posed,that q Murder.l,WM, committed by the 'verymen who eafne to huntfor themoney, ortiteir, so-nonialloel, and thatthey.sticeteded in lindtngfttrtvorn own' Wrrs,..--„A: letter -frontBrandon klissietippi, -3411,14tit,- nye
oholy seOldent000urred near thisplatitt last night.

• Atm. 34oltitour wife of Jordan A. Unbent, „ had-occettion to, go to the:gladewef the,roore in stinkthey were sleeping, leaving Mr. J. asleep: Theratting of the window awoke hha, and he lostantly4e/zed hisgen,‘Whieh- was `"near-his bedside, sup.jtenlegAlust some- orietwee trying 16-'break.ihe hones. tAfterhtm .74had let down Um win-•dowl, she- advanced ,-tenards%the, - Mr. d.
'celld'Mit, twiceidatiop.or hertrould &di bat, thestill advanced,' end he •fired 'When wax, near
the meets r the *-gun,ther *hole charge enter-ing her breast, and, she fell, dead on the floor;
Methen felt, in the bed for blawife; to, tairler
he: Wed killed Some one, when not finding her,
the truth flashed upon him that he' had 'shot hisiown wife immediately. rasted out of'the,
home, and slumreturned with noneof hts neigh- ,
bora, when the awful speotaelehotere them re-
vealed all. .

SAD (JOLLIED:I' Aconoss.--..-No.,are pained
to learn that, by an exptesion. offire-_damp,at
Donald3o/08 share; Tarnagne, On the - 11.th tut.,
Mr. William Donaldsin,' one of the proprietors,
and president-of-the Anthiaoite Bank, was ao ae-
vereoyinjrued that haexidred CaWednesdel'iallisat his residence,: in- that borough. ;-At the time ofhie' death, Mn.. DOneldson.--wee .nearly screwy -years of age: He was awealthy, influential, and
highly-reopeoted "aitisen- a • Tenutipta., and Its.
death isseverely -felt -.by our sister borough: Per,'
many years Mr.Donaldson WSJ identified with.the
growth of Tamaqua, and deeply, interested in the --

dcorelopubsbt'of ourveat mineraloeresources. Promany 'community: etch Mesuati' lie illy spared. :4the explosion that provedefatal to Mr.Donaldson,
Matthew thaw, boss-miner, John Donaldson, ju-nior partner- in the works. and Wm.F,Tamarips, a
miner. were also injured; but we learn thatlheyare recovering. —;2.°Wyllie' Journal,Xuly 23. ' • - --

CeitlinlloEgEBT AT .4:16.311311,TDGE.;.--Ttie "an-
nual Commencement of ifaivard'Uniiersityriaa
celebrated with great enthusiasm on-Wednesday
lest ", After the, delivery of. the .customary ad-
dressee by the graduating, class the following
honorary delrec4 wore annonneedt:-.

GeorgeBarrel Emerson, of Boston.
GeorgePerkins Marsh, of Barrington, '
Henry Wadsworth.Longfellow, of Cambridge. '
CharlesBamner, of Boston.

D3CTOR t-rr DIVIRICT. -

Rev. Cyrns-Bartor;of Boston.' ' '
Rev. Richard Barter Storrs, of Brooklyn,
Rev. John Calvin StOokbridge, of Boston. -

Rev. Howard Crosby; of Ziew York. - -
MAIITEIt,OT ARTS. -

, Albert Pike, of Little Emi, Aricanaas.'—
ltiobard Saleto:Metall Greenonhof Boston.
-William Jamesßol/6;of Lay/ranee.
William Edward Dorabeimer, of Buffalo, N. Y.
THAW/HEAT /H liessoss.-7be London cor-

eaapaudant .of tho, Inyarnets (Scotland) Courier,
aaya

" I mentioned lately that the publishers, Smith,
Co„bad resolved en -starting a monthly

'Magaalne, and had secured the cooperation of Mr.
Thaokbray. The tormentthat co-toleration are 60
remartabte as tolls; worthy ofspecific notice: Mr.
Thaokeray contracts to supply two Attlee, each ex-
tending to sixteen_ Pavta or carried over sixteen
numbers of the magtetne. and la to receive £350
each. part. - The publishers, however. have a right
to print, is a separate form. oneedition ofeach of
the tales. Tbua the novelist has work providedfor two years and eight months, at the handsome
allowance of£350a month. You may rely ontb•
accuracy of this statement, and it certainly forma
a curious and interesting chapter in literary his-
tory."

_BOY ATUOICZED BY A. BM:M.—TheDelaware
(Qblo) 'Standard of last Thursday save: -

Oa Sunday morning but, as a little eon, about
seven years old, of N. D. Perry, at Stratford, vies
driving a ceer.le.pasture, he was attacked by a
large buok, witk_jong,borns. whloh weerunning at
large in highway. The littlefellow*was dread-
fully bruised about the'faed, shoildeis, neck, and
breast. In feat, he was dreadfully disfigured ; ao
much so, in Lie, that be could hardly be_reoog.
Wised. Lie bad presence of mind enough to seise
the sheep by the horns, which saved' him many
more bruises, and, in all probability, his life.
Should the internal injuries be eavero,the proba-bilities are that he will not raiiiver. When found,
itwas with great dithoulty, the Sheep could be
driven off. A rifle was proonred, and the sheep
killed.

THE' PROM withr, at Brandon., ,Vt., has at-
traoted crowds of amineto that niece this season:
Scientific persons* in -that' vioinity ascribe the-

, phenomena to an, icebergian tiles originally, oraesome remote period in the longpeat, that pact
of America was the head of the tea: 'We hypo=
thesis is sustained by the feat that Novara years
ago, in building a railroad •bettieen Clermont and

• White-River Junction, the. terminus of:the Sulli-
van Railroad, the hantii of an arctic whale were
found- on one of the highest' palate of land: All
the land near the well is frozen at a depth ofa few
;feet below the surface. An interesting scientific
!report 'on the subject is understood to beforth-
coming. , „

BlLileaD BUTCH BETWEEN A ST. LOVIEHAS
LIND C.INCVAATIAN.—The billiard match for three
ihundred dollars a side, between Daniel Jaekson
of Sr. Louis, and Augustus Schwabe, of Cincinnati,
came off onWednesday night last, at Washington
;Hall, Si. Louis, the parties playing the American
four.ball carom game, -on a carom table. The
playing commenoed;says the Democrat, about
quarter to nine o'clock, and closed as eleven,
aaokson 122 points ahead. Schwabewon the first
shot, but appeared to be entirely indifferent as to
the result. J..ckson played a fair game until to-
ward the close, when he appeared rather earelen.
`The highest run was thirty-onei which was made
by Jackson. •

HEAVY ROBBERY AT Pirrsnuao.--Johnny
Pell, the "Bones" of the minstrel troupe recently
playing at the Pittsburg Theatre, ana we might
add a good part of the sinews, tea, had a purse
Containing some $lOO stoleti from him on Thursday
night last. Itappears that, while engaged on the
stage, some person entered the dressing-room and
rifled his pocket of the above alai:mt. - A lad
named NoahRea, who was seen loitering around
the theatre, was arrested, but there was nothing
found on him to connect him-with the larceny. Ile
is, however, a bad boy, and will probably be seat
to the Hone° of Refuge, of which he was before an
inmate.

A NOST EXTRAORDINARY APIAIII occurred in
Jasper county, Indiana, last -week. An old than
named William Haskins, aged seventy, married
an old lady of almost the same age, named Anna
Mead. Twenty-shren yeaii before they tePr4 cart

and letlet with a family offivaohildren. Bacon:,
log dissatisfied at the time, they separated, and,
hearing nothing of each otherfor years, both rear•
ried again. But bothbeing leftalone, after the
deaths of their partners, and coming together thud
late in life, they conoluded tetrayel the iittlejour-
nay that was left, together. So extraordinary a
Om we do not remember ever to have heard be-
fore.

AstoraEatlne.a.rma Itoserrel.—The barge
Pilgrim, which is now used, in conveying patients
to Ward's and Blackwell's islands, at Arew York,
is about to be converted into a floating hospital.-
A deck is to be added, and the interior arranged
for the reception of patientsotthe eharaoter of
wcose diseases is notthUy determined. ' The board
hospitals which were erected on Staten Island,
after the ftre,..last season, are being demolished,
and the repairs to the barge will, be made with
lumber taken from them.

"Prsalt."—A ortiplo Of females at•Cayugat
Canada West, wont into the forest to out material
for hoops, being vekliifdliCkielizip 'with the pre-
yelling fashion,- They selieled •the 'stem' ofthe
" poison ivy," and after wearing the hoops a pew
days, were so dangerously'eseted as to require
medical treatment: We have supposed hoops
might be a " pisen" to the men, but thisis the first
time we- have heard of their producing such an
elect onfemales.

- drarrim nor, two and a ball* years old, eon
of-s ,Tibbette,,otBean Bill, Conn , inhaled the
steam from 'a-teapot -which his mother placed on
the table, Sandal ,afternoon; and reaeivediniernal
iejarlea by the scalding vapor, whioh it was lotion
believed would prove fatal.


